Dear Prof Dr. Balraj Saini,

We hope you received our earlier communication announcing the launch of the Infosys Certification for all engineering students in India graduating in 2020.

It is our pleasure to announce that registrations for the Infosys Certification are now open!

Students scoring 65 percent and above in the certification examination will gain two key benefits:

1. Infosys Certification as an endorsement of their industry-readiness.
2. An on-the-spot job interview opportunity for entry-level technical roles at Infosys.

The final score will be featured to each student upon completion of the examination. Students who score below the passing score (65%) can apply for a second attempt after a gap of one month.

It is a unique opportunity for students to move their careers forward, with Infosys. Kindly spread the word among your students to REGISTER NOW and book the examination date and city of their choice. The registrations will be accepted on first come, first served basis.

About the Infosys Certification

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1?ik=8def2e30db&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-a%3Ar-1177540199854743972&dsqt=1&simpI=msg-a%3Ar-1…
Infosys Certification is a technical examination. Learners on InfyTQ, the Infosys learning and engagement platform, will have an advantage over others as a few portions of the certification examination will be based on the four Foundation courses available on InfyTQ, namely Programming Fundamentals using Python, Object Oriented Programming using Python, Data Structures and Algorithms using Python, and Learning DBMS and SQL.

Students who wish to access InfyTQ now can download the app from Google Play Store or visit the website to experience the platform.

A sample test is also available for students to prepare for the Infosys Certification examination.

Eligibility


Registration

- Registrations for slots from June 7 to June 21, 2019 are open now
- Students need to access the InfyTQ platform to register for the Infosys Certification. On first come, first served basis, students can select the city of their choice and its corresponding available dates of the certification examination.
- Infosys Certification examination will be held in the following cities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Cities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td>Bhimavaram, Kurnool, Tirupati, Vijayawada, Vizag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujrat</td>
<td>Ahmedabad, Surat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharashtra</td>
<td>Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamil Nadu</td>
<td>Chennai, Coimbatore, Madurai, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telangana</td>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>Greater Noida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Limited slots are available per city for the first phase of the Infosys Certification examination. Once the slots are full for a particular city, no further dates will be available for selection. Students may please wait for the next phase or select an alternate city with available date.
- A calendar with additional cities will be published on InfyTQ on May 27, 2019.

Please encourage your students to register at the earliest. We look forward to seeing great participation from your students and lots of them earning a job opportunity from Infosys.

Do write to us at infytq@infosys.com if you have any queries or feedback for us.

Look forward to your continued support,
Thanks and best regards,

Varadharaj V.
Vice President - Talent Acquisition
Infosys Limited